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Vancouver has created its own unique history in the relatively 
new field of Performance Art. As a new city in an old land nestled 
between the East of North America and the Far East. it is the 
Final West. New ideas catch on quickly here. be they new age or 
new wave. and performance was just one of a multitude of new 
ideas that were spawned in the sixties. Artists collectives like 
lntermedia became the precursor to the artist centres of today. 
And performance art remains a staple in these places as well as 
bars and cabarets that spring up spontaneously across the city . 
Performance Art is the Vancouver form and this festival is a 
means to celebrate our history in it. 
But Vancouver's Performance Art history is hidden underground 
in many ways. Seldom advertised or written about it continues to 
evolve and grow without much encouragement outside the artists 
communities. The aim of this festival is to bring the practice 
above ground and into the cold bright light of day . The festival 
features some of Vancouver's oldest and best -known practitioners. 
It offers the opportunity to sec new and established artists from 
both Vancouver and around the world . I would also like to take 
this opportunity to thank the participating institutions and our 
sponsors including Canada Council for the Arts, du Maurier Arts 
Council. and the British Columbia Arts Council. 
On behalf of grunt and the participating institutions I would like 
to invite you to participate in Live at the End of the Century. 
Come to the cabaret . the performances. the lecture series or the 
symposium. A dozen of Vancouver arts institutions have come 
together to bring a focus on Vancouver's talented performers. 
But be warned this isn't theatre . nobody is acting here. and 
performance art remains the most nebulous of subjects. Anything 
can happen . Come in with an open mind and Enjoy! 
Glenn Alleen 
Director 
grunt gallery 
grunt0 
VOGUE THEATRE 
Oct 1 Performance Art Cabaret 
. 
.. 
Vancouver ha had a long history of performance art multi media events. 
which have, man ifes t themselves in caba ret sty le eve nin gs . Music , dance , poetry 
and visual art spilled together into the mix to offe r up an ec lect ic evening of 
surpri sing results. 
Emcee: Jay MacLa ughtin; House Band: Libeatos 
Performers: Warren Arcan , Margaret Dragu, John Boehme, Anthony Favel 
Mc ab, Jeet-Kei , Carellin Brooks, Aiyya na Maracle , Tagny Duff , Clay 
Hast ings &Adad, Kokoro Dance, 'I, Braineater' , Stephen Anthony , Christine 
Taylor and more 
Produced by grunt galle ry 
Fri , Oct I , 8pm, Vogue Theatre , 9 18 Granville St 
Tickets $ IO & $13 Ticke t master 280-4444 or grunt ga llery 875-95 16 
DYNAMO GALLERY 
Oct 2 Andrew McCully 
In collaboration with Lena Olin & William Fox 
The Crash 
We step into the year 1929 and the big cras h is loom ing ahead. We see him , 
perhaps mad in the surroundin g whirl wind and we see her who shapes his destiny. 
Th e Player flit in and out of his mind , and as the paranoia grows doe anyone 
know where to turn? 
Andrew McCully has not hung an exhibiti on of paintings since early in this 
decade. On the Eas t Coas t (w here he has his ea rliest roo ts) the exhibition 
Darkness 10 Light , his first so lo show, was his ear lies t investigation into the nature 
of the self. Lena Olin and William Fox are McCully 's co-consp irators in The Crash. 
Sat , Oct 2. 8pm, 
Dynamo Gallery 
142 W Hasti ngs St 
602-9005 
Tickets $5 at the door 
Oct. 30 & 31 Maya Love 
Dance Performance 
The piece is a compi latio n of four so los. The image and me ssage of Mary 
Magda lene is porrrayed from four histor ica l viewpoin ts: the medieva l, the 
Eliza bethan. the turn of the Twe ntieth Ce ntury , and the modern . The cha llenge of 
uniting the physica l and spiritua l is deve loped with refe rence to fema le sex uality, 
and tied in to the searc h for the Ho ly G rail. Characters osc illate between hame 
and pleas ure, stre ngth and weakne ss, and inner and outer aware ness using tex t and 
moveme nt to convey their jo urney s. 
Sat. Oct 30 & Sun , Oc t 31, 8pm . Dynamo Ga llery 
142 West Hastings St. 602-9005, Ticke ts $5 at the door 
OR GALLERY 
Oct 2 Jerry Allen and Trevor Gould 
Hotel/Motel 
Th is eve ning bring s toge ther the work of two artists that focus discussion on the 
public recep tion of a work of art. The use of a hotel room for th is installation/ 
performance attempt s to draw on co nditio ns of pr ivate and public space. Drinks 
wi ll be served. 
Trevor Gould is a Montrea l based multi -med ia art ist working from the insight 
tha t sculplllre is an interve ntion of soc ial mater ial. His ex hibitions invo lve the 
prod uctio n o f art work to be see n as cultural rese arch. 
Jerr y Allen lives and work s in Vanco uver. For the past decade his work has 
dea lt with ques tions re lated to the mak ing of ex hibitions. The prac tice of 
insta llation art from his perspe ctive ca n be see n as an attempt to picture an 
illusion of irratio nal space . 
Sat, Oct 2, locat ion & time tba, 683-7395 , free 
co-sponsored by Th e Sadie Bronfman Ga llery 
Oct 23 Geoffrey Farmer 
Folk Music (you can hurt me with it) 
Take what you want and pay for it. There are so me things that yo u find that can 
cos t yo u a he ll of a lot more than you think they cos t. I do n't know. I just have 
never see n anyone who messed with find ing things out. I mean ph ilosop hy abo ut it 
is fine , making love ly stateme nts. writing essays doe sn't hurt anybody , but the 
clo ser you get to it the wor st off yo u ge t and the more it eats into yo u. Beuer not 
mess with it for to long and better stay away when you have used it. 
Geoffre y Farmer lives and wo rks in Vanco uver. He rece ntly ex hibited his work at 
the Me lbourne Inte rnational Biennial. 
Sat , Oct 23. 8pm 
Or Ga llery 
103-400 Smithe St 
683- 7395, free 
OCT 1 FRIDAY 
8pm Performance Art Cabaret Vogue Theatre 
OCT 2 SATURDAY 
VANCOUVER ART GALLERY 
In May 2000. grunt ga llery will be publi shing a book on performance art in 
Vanco uver. also titled Liv e at the End oftl, e Ce11t11ry. Mos t of the writers whose 
essays wi ll appea r in this book will be prese nting first draft read ings of their work 
as part o f the festiva l. Thi s publicat ion has rece ived fundin g from the Ca nada 
Co uncil Millennium Fund . 
Oct 6 Archer Pechawis, Lizard Jones 
Artists ' Talk 
Archer Pechawi s has bee n writin g an ove rview/ rev iew of Post-Ok a aboriginal 
pe rformance in Vanco uver, foc using on the 'a boriginal diaspora ' . Archer Pec hawis 
is a multi -disciplinary performin g artist whose performance work inves tiga te the 
inte rsec tion of trad itional Plains Cree cultur e and digita l technology. 
Lizard Jones of Kiss '11 Tell will be dra w ing on the gro up 's performance/w riting, 
an exp lora tion of performance w ithin writin g. photography. video and interactive 
in ta llation . Th e ir writing ta lks about pushin g the bound aries betwee n the 
subjectivity o f the perfor mers and the ir audience. 
Kiss'n Tell have bee n producing insta llation and performance in Vancouver since 
the late 80's. 
Wed. Oct 6. 7:3 0pm , Vanco uver Art Ga lle1y. 750 Hornby St, 662-47 00, free 
Oct 20 Warren Arcan, Margaret Dragu 
Writers' Talk 
Warren Arcan will be look ing at performance as a vehic le that moves across 
vario us and interloc king reg isters of time, eco nomics and co nsum ption. Arca n is 
a Vanco uver based perfo rma nce artist of Cree ances try, whose wo rk has bee n 
charac ter ized by his inves tiga tion of information and language . 
Margaret Dragu will be loo king at the stereo types that have come to be 
assoc iated with performance art, espec ially aro und performance artists' use of 
the ir bodie in their wo rk. Marga ret Drag u has bee n perfo rmin g and producing 
video work since the ea rly seventies nationally and internationally. 
Wed , Oct 20, 7:30p m, Vanco uver Art Ga llery, 750 Hornby St, 662-4700, free 
Oct 15 Ann Hamilton 
Reception & Artist's Talk 
Ann Hamilton is internationally renow ned for her abilit y to co mbin e the sensory 
and the ce rebral in her artwo rk . Prese ntin g Ann Hamilt on's work for the first time 
in Vanco uver, this ex hibiti on co nsists of video and seve ra l d iscrete sculptu ral 
objec ts. many of which have emerged from her large-sca le installations and refe r 
to the perfo rmat ive aspec ts of he r wo rk . 
Fri. Oct 15, Opening rece ption 6pm , Ar tist 's talk 7:30p m 
Exhibition runs Oc tober 16, 1999 - January 23, 2000 
Vanco uver Art Ga llery, 750 Hornb y Stree t, 662-4700 
8pm Andrew McCull y Dynamo Gallery 
tba Trevor Gould & Jerry Allen location tba 
OCT 6 WEDNESDAY 
7:30pm Writer s' Talk Vancouver Art Gallery 
OCT 7 THURSDAY 
9pm Salina Saturnina Anza Club 
OCT 8 FRIDAY 
9pm Helena Goldwater Western Front
OCT 9 SATURDAY 
8 m Kiss ' n Tell Video In Studios 
OCT 12 TUESDAY 
8pm Judith Norri s & Reona Bras s Havana Gallerv 
OCT 13 WEDNESDAY 
7:30pm Writers ' Talk Video In Studios 
OCT 15 FRIDAY 
6pm Ann Hamilton Vancouver Art Gallery
9pm Marlene Madi son-Plimle y Western Front 
OCT 16 SATURDAY 
9pm Dana Claxton Western Front 
OCT 19 TUESDAY 
8 m Lori Blondeau & Thirza Cuthand Havana Gallen· 
OCT 20 WEDNESDAY 
7:30pm Writers' Talk Vancouve r Art Galler)' 
OCT 21 THURSDAY 
8pm Andrea Fra ser Western Front 
OCT 22 FRIDAY 
8pm Clint Burnham & Mark Laba Artspeak 
OCT 23 SATURDAY 
tba Millie Chen & Evelyn Von Michalofski 
Granville Island Public Market 
8pm Geoffrey Farm er Or Gallen · 
tba Note s from the Lab tba 
OCT 24 SUNDAY 
tba Millie Chen & Evelyn Von Michalof ski 
Granville Island Pub lic Ma rket 
OCT 26 TUESDAY 
8pm Rub y Trul y & Sandra Lockwood Havana Gallery
OCT 27 WEDNESDAY 
7:30pm Writers' Talk Vancouver Art Gallery 
OCT 29 FRIDAY 
8pm Judy Radul Contempo rary Art Gallery 
Dynamo Gallen· 
Dynamo Gallery 
8pm Taste This grunt ga llery 
8pm Paul Wong Video /11 Stud ios 
NOV 6 SATURDAY 
8pm Taste This grunt ga llery 
Programmin g subject to change 
Oct 27 Tanya Mars, Aiyyana Maracle , Todd Davis 
Writers' Talk 
Aiyyana Maracle will add ress the evo lut ion of nat ive perforrnance in 
Vancouver and its importance to the deve lop ment of contemporar y First 
Nations' art. Aiy yana Maracle is a multi-d isc iplinar y artis t in rnediurn s rang ing 
from theatre and opera. through writing and performan ce to sculptural works. 
Tanya Mars will be addr essi ng the role of performan ce art in Canada and the 
necess ity in creatin g a Canadian mytho logy to counterb alance the h1ston c 
abse nce of Canadian . in writing on perform ance art. Tan ya Mar s 1s a 
performa nce artis t and writer work ing in Toro nto where she teaches at the 
Ontario College of Art. 
Todd Davis will be addre si ng perfo rmance work prod uced in the late 70's and 
ea rly 80's that was characterized by its rel ation ship 10 popular cu lture_ and the 
'punk' se nsibilit y. Davis will exam ine the work that was created then in re lation 
to prev ious work highli ghtin g the links and breaks in a 'tradition' of Vancouver 
perform ance. Todd Davi s is a curator , writer and currentl y director of Open 
Space in Victo ria. 
Wed, Oct 27. 7:30pm , Vanco uver Art Gall ery, 750 Hornb y St, 662-4700 , free 
grunt gallery 
Oct 7 Satina Saturnina 
Sector X 
Sector X: the hot new work by New Zealand fe tish/pu nk arti st Sati na 
Saturnina. A 45 minut e au toero tic journey in two sex ual stages. The stages 
ymboli zc mental state s associated with the orgasm ic process. They are 
prese nted a see mingly dadaesque wor lds co mpl ete with their own _pecial 
toys and surrea l accesso ries . Satina Saturnina tra ve ls betwee n them l111k111g 
sex ual fanta sy to enlightenment . ego-transcende nce and the ch ild within . Th e 
work is performed with a continu o us ex perimental sound scape live from the 
Satin a Dro ids. 
Thu , Oct 7, 9pm 
Anza C lub 
3 W 8th Ave 
875-9516 
Tickets $6 & $8 at the door 
Oct 16 Dana Claxton 
Ablakela 
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Ablakela is a new perfo rmance work by Dana Claxton produced as a live 
perform ance. Thi simpl e, 45- minut e work explo res Lakota spiritualit y 
wi thin a performance an construct. The Peyo te Sing ers, Verdell Prim eaux and 
Johnn y Mike plus the ound s of the water drum and rattle are a live e leme nt in 
Claxton 's work. Peyote songs are re ligio us or socia l music used for hea ling and 
ceremonies o f the Native American Chu rch. In Ablakela, Claxton reconfigures 
the We tern performance art medium within Lakota spi ritual prac tice, b lendin g 
tradition al actio ns and musi c in a new ritual which speaks to healin g at the end 
of the 20th Ce ntury . 
Sat. Oct I 6 , 9pm 
Western Front 
30 3 E 8th Ave 
875-9516 
Tickets $6 & $8 at the door 
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Nov 5 & 6 Taste This 
Too Close to Fire 
Taste This is a group of four performers. Zoe Eakle, Anna Camilleri, Ivan E. 
Coyote and g uest member S. Lynn Phillips . The y blend storytel lrng, mu~1c and 
performan ce to create a multi -media spoken wo rd exper ience. Th ey rece ntl y 
publi hed Bo_Ys Like /-/er, (Press Gang Publi shers) which won Forward Magazine 's 
Book of the Year bronze medal. Taste Thi s's Vancouver performances w,11 kick off 
their third tour, en t itled Too Close to Fir e. which will take the m dow n the West 
Coast and then across Canada. Taste Thi s' choice of topic . have been know n to 
range from cross dre ssing to super heroes. and now. pyromania . 
Fri , Nov 5 & Sat. Nov 6, 8pm 
grunt ga llery 
116-350 E 2nd Ave 
875- 9516 
Ticket s $8 & $12 at the door 
WESTERN FRONT 
Oct 8 Helena Goldwater 
pucker 
He lena Goldwater mak es perfom1ances for a d iversity of venues includin g club s 
and theatres. pu cker , (pe rformed at It is Queer Up Nort h Festiva l. Mancheste r, 
1996) . was "hailed as one of the festival' most criti cally acc laimed performan ces" 
and is soo n to be published in scri pt-form . For 2000. Go ldwa ter has bee n o ffered a 
commi ssio n for a site -speci fic work in an Edwardian bathhouse. - "cleanlin ess 
is nex t to godlin ess. but dirt is nex t to heaven" - explo ring the delights of the 
publi c/pri vate we t experience. 
Fri , Oct 8. 9pm 
Weste rn Front 
303 East 8th Ave 
876-9343 
Tickets $6 & $ IO at the doo r 
Oct 15 Marlene Madison-Plimle y 
Little Miss Mira 
Informed by popular cu lture and situated in contemporary cu ltural issues. 
Marlene Madison Plimley's Mira investigates mult iple perfo rmance genres and 
takes a hum ourous look at the phenomenon of cults - from psychoanaly is to those 
which more subtly permea te the main stream, such a cons umerism, fashion and 
other tran sient fads. With guest, Jamie Hu tchinson. 
Marl ene Madi so n Plim ley is a Vancouver based pe rformer and writer with roo ts in 
paintin g and desig n. Marlene rece ntly perform ed Chicle/le. The Posh, Urban Piglet 
at the 7a* 11 d Festival and The Suicid e of Laura C. at YYZ in Toront o. 
Fri , Oct 15, 9pm 
Western Front 
303 East 8th Ave 
876 -934 3 
Tickets $6 & $ IO at the door 
VIDEO IN STUDIOS 
Oct 9 Kiss'n Tell 
Borderline Disorder ly 
Kiss'n Tell is a lesbian at1 co llect ive who se new work, Borderlin e Disorderly , 
draws on the ir experi ences as artists and activists to confro nt the co mplexi ty of 
making art as a queer Cana dian in 1999. This show i · abo ut art istic proce s. 
ce nsorship, the gul f between image and represen tation, perception s of queer s and 
arti. ts, and an affirmation of pleasu re. As a specia l bonus Kiss 'n Tell wi ll be 
presenting a short bra nd new piece feat uring acco rd ion music, country and 
wes tern break- ups, world clas s lying and a d ividi ng of the asse ts. 
Kiss' n Tell is Lizard Jone s pe rform er. wri ter and vi ual artist, Susan Stewart, 
photographer and inter-d iscip linary at1ist, and Persimmon Blackbrid ge. sc ulpt or. 
wr iter, performer and cleanin g lady. 
Sat, Oct 9, 8pm, Video In 1965 Main St. 872-8337. Ticke ts $3 - $8 at the door 
Oct 13 Paul Wong, Glenn Alteen , Ivan E. Coyote 
Writers' Talk 
Paul Wong's essay will be look ing at how performance in Vancou ver has been 
in0uenced and has rcnc ctcd different forms of socia l unres t and po litical change. 
Wong will be look ing at the connec tion between pe 1forrnance seen as a 'rad ica l 
politics' of the ear lier ava nt gar de and the radical poli tics of today. Paul Wong 1s 
an arti st/writer/curator and is co-found er of both Video Inn and On Edge 
Productions. 
Glenn Alleen 's essay will address the notio n of per formance as a marginal 
practice wit hin Vanco uver's art scene. Glenn Alteen , co-organizer of the fes tival, is 
the director/curator of grunt gallery. 
Ivan E Coyote 's writing will deal with issues arising around public perform ance 
both within and outside the sanc tioned arena for performing. Ivan E Coyote is a 
Vancouver performance/video artist/s toryte ller and part of the performance 
co llec tive Taste This. 
Mon , Oc1 13, 8pm, Video In, 1965 Ma in St. 872-8337, free 
Oct 23 Notes From the Lab 
organized by Mo-Ling Chui & Winston Xin 
Thi s event br ings a fres h approach and current ele ments of urban yo uth cul ture 
into the dia log ue of spectator hip and performance. T he 1990s have seen an 
explosio n of tec hnologize d cul ture. DJ "turn tab list". music producers/arrangers. 
video and multim ed ia artists increasingly create art and pe rfo rmance through 
subjective processes of audi o-visua l coll age. samp ling. appropria ting/ recyclin g. 
edi ting, looping and layering. 
No tes From the Lab is a uniqu e oppo rtun ity to brin g new audiences toge ther, 
introducing club kids and younger audiences to perform ance art. Part icipa nts: 
Jacob Chino, Jeet-Kei Leung, Rocket Girl, Paul Wong, Chris MacKenzie, 
Constantinos c. a.k.a. Urban Visuals, Hope Corbin , Shante , Mo-Ling Chui. 
Sat. Oct 23. location & time tba. 872-8337 
Tickets $3 - $8 at the door 
Re-Ac t: A Retrospective of Live Art by Paul Wong. 
Re-Act wi ll be a retrospecti ve of Paul Wong's art works in the form of a live 
multim edia presentation includ ing video proje ctions and mu lti-m onitors. live video 
mixing. mu sicia ns and audio mixing, light ing . move ment and thea trics . all direc ted 
live on s1age. He will reframe dozens o f collaborat ions, street pieces , ca bare t 
nig hts. dra g ba lls. actions/interventions . 
Re- Wind. A curat ed video ser ies of local perfo rmance works, creating an hi storica l 
document of Vancouver perf ormance videos for the publ ic. Th e works wi ll be for 
publi c sc ree ning in our Reso urce Lib rary for the duration of the month. 
Paul Wong has been an im po11ant co ntri butor to this field of performance and 
inte rdiscipl inary works as an artis 1, produ cer. cura to r and publ ishe r. He was one of 
the orig ina l co-c urators and co -produce rs of the Living Art fes tiva l in 1979. 
Th u, No v 4 & Fri Nov 5, 8p m 
Video In 
1965 Main St 
872-8337 
tickets $3 - $8 at the doo r 
ALA • HAVANA GALLERY 
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Th e ALA co llective is a cura toria l co llabo rati on between Lynn Hill, Adad and 
Archer Pechawis. Th e col lective is prese ntin g th ree night s of performance at the 
Hava na Restaurant. Eac h evening will featu re two per formance artis ts curated by 
o ne of the coll ec tive member s. 
Oct 12 Judith Norris and Reona Brass 
Curator Archer Pechawis 
In Blue Lodge Norris inve tigates the ico nograph y of the teepee , which in the 
perfo rmance is co mpromi sed a nd re-in terpreted by the pre se nce of a te levision 
moni tor. Judith No r r is is a pe rforman ce arti st of Cree/Ru sian de scent. Her work 
inves tiga tes the limina l space she occupies betwee n her "white" upbring ing 
and the ongoi ng d i covery of her Native ancestry. 
Reo na Brass, Ev eryt hin g to Know about Not h ing . Curre ntly ba ed in Toronto 
and originall y from Sas katchewan. Reo na Brass has worked as a perform ance 
arti st since 1992. Her work ex plores the ritua ls one need s in order to connect 
with, and to cont ain the nux between . the se lf and the other. The Tricks-He r first 
appea red at the Walter Phillips Ga llery in Ban ff in I 994 . 
Tue , Oc t I 2, 8p m. Havana Galler y, 12 12 Commerc ial Dr, 253-9119 
Tickets $5 ar the door 
Oct 19 Lori Blondeau & Thirza Cuthand 
Curator Lynn Hill 
Lori Blondeau is a Saska toon-based performin g/theater artis t who ha worked in 
perfo rming since 1983. Lori's most rece nt wo rk is a coll abora tion piece with 
photographer Bradlee Laroc que, COSMOSQAW, in the Native Love exhibi tion 
show ing at AKA Artist- Run Cen ter and a performance co llaboration with Vern 
Checkosis, We Wa111 to be .lusr Like Barbie Thar Birch has Eve1:r1hi11g. 
Thirza Cuthand has al ready est ablished her e lf a an accomplish ed videomaker , 
havi ng produced Lessons in Baby Dyke Theory and Co/011i~a1io11: The Second 
Co111i11g. She was born in 1978 , in Saskatchewan and recent ly graduat ed from 
Aden Bowm an Collegia te In. ti tu te. She is now a resident of Vancouver, BC. 
Tue , Oct 19, 8pm, Havana Ga llery, 1212 Commercial Dr, 253-9119 , 
Ticke ts $5 at the door 
Oct 26 Ruby Truly & Sandra Lockwood 
Cura tor Adad 
Rub y Trul y wi II prese nt Wireless Bodie s: An in vestigatio11 into th e relation ship 
between. bodi es and m edia. The over -arc hing theme o f the performance is the 
wirele ss body -- the body as approp riated and inse rted into a set of med ia 
determin ed relation hips. 
Vancou ver artist Sandra Lockwood is known for her strong, graceful. emo tional 
performan ces. Lockwoo d will prese nt a song/poem cycle base d loo ely on the life 
and work of astronomer/invento r Jo hanne s Hevelius ( 16 1 J- 1687) and his wife 
Elizabeth. 
Tue, Oct 26. 8pm Havana Gall ery . 12 12 Comme rc ial Dr. 253 -91 I 9 . 
Tickets $5 at the door 
MORRIS AND HELEN BELKIN ART GALLERY 
Oct 21 Andrea Fraser 
Writer's Talk 
Andrea Frase r was born in Bill ings Momana in 1965 . Since then she has 
performed . lectu red. prod uced video tapes . wri tten art icles and exhi bited her work 
internationally. She is a member of the per forma nce group The \I Girls. who have 
used humou r to in terrogate theoretical and art historica l tex ts. Her mo st recent 
work Repor1i11g from Sao Paulo, 1'111 from the U11ited S1a1es was presented as part 
o f the 1998 Biena l de Sao Pau lo. Curren tly she is teaching part time at Bard 
College in cw York Sta te and is a visi ting profe ssor at the Universi ty or 
California in Los Ang les. Fraser will present a talk of her work as a perfonmm ce artist. 
Thu, Oct 21, 8pm 
Western Front 
303 East 8th Ave 
822-2759 
free 
CONTEMPORARY TGALLERY 
Oct 23- Nov 6 Judy Radul 
Rehearsal 
Rehearsal is part of an ongoing invesr igati on on the con ditions which surround 
"perfor man ce" . The two-week installation attempts to activate the ga llery space 
blurr ing lines be tween per for mance and non-per for mance and ques t ioning the 
suppo sed neu tral ity of the ga llery spa ce . In this space eve ry thing becom es a 
performa nce or a t least a Rehear sa l. 
Judy Radul is an interdi ciplinar y artist who works in performance. video . 
photogra phy and installation. Radu l lives in Vancouve r and currently is teaching 
at SF U. 
Fri. Oct 22-Nov 6. 
Performance event Oct 29, 8pm 
Contemporary Art Gallery 
555 Hamilton St 
681-2700 
free 
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ARTSPEAK 
Oct 22-Nov 6 Clint Burnham & Mark Laba 
Cop Puppet 
In this exhibit stuffed anima ls become the vehicle for narra tives that cri tique the 
darke r side of sta te power and popula r cu lture. The stu ffed an imals impart a 
pleasant fami liarity and the cuddly obj ects provide an alternat ive means to d irect ly 
experience the essence of the work . The anima ls become more than j ust remnants 
of a performa nce and exist as sig nifying objects themselves . 
Clint Burnham and Mark Laba are Vancouver artists whose practice includes 
culling open . stuffing. and sewing up toy an imal. in the co ntext of political 
a llegory . 
Fri, Oct 23 - ov 20 
Ope ning Recept ion Oct 22, 8pm 
Artspea k 
233 Carrall S t 
688 -0051 
free 
CHARLES H. SCOTT GALLERY 
Oct 23 & 24 - Millie Chen & Evelyn Von Michalofski 
The Seven Sauces 
Chen and Mi chalo fski will be gather ing ound and smell informati on from locales 
around Vancouver. They will have a market stand presentation in the 
market where v isitors can sample the aud io-sme ll guides that resu lt. These guides 
take them throug h a sequence of sound reco rdings and accompanying o lfactory 
samples, revea ling the ir sources on ly at the end of the exper ience. 
Mill ie Chen and Evelyn Von Michalofski have, since 1990. co llaborated on 
cveral projects that invest igate community as a concept and a practice . Their 
costume -based works examine cul tural identi ty through the lang uage of survival. 
inclu d ing Oracle Brand (Ba nff, 1997), Y11r1opia (Lethbr idge, 1995) and hairbread 
(Gron igen, Holl and , I 993 ). 
Sat, Oct 23 & Sun, Oct 24 @ Granville Island Publ ic Market , 844-3809, free. 
Call Gallery for times. 
For the la test schedule informat ion visit ou r Fe ti val webs ite: 
www.grunt.bc.ca/cent ury/index.html 
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